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WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
University of North Florida 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
l\TUMBER SB-97S-995 
Mary Anthony is an A & S fees paying student at the University of 
· North Florida, and; 
She is requesting funding to travel to Pittsburgh, P A to attend the 
Association of Women in Psychology conference from March 6 - 10, 
1997, and; 
Ms. Anthony has exhausted all avenues and attempts to raise the 
funds through accredited methods, and; 
She will be one of two Undergraduates to give a presentation while . 
at the conference, as well as attend several lectures and other 
sessions, and; 
The information gathered (unpublished studies) will be distributed 
to various professors who would not be able to .attend the conference 
(only source to gain this valuable information), and; 
The recognition achieved for the University through her efforts will 
be noticed at this symposium, and will be noted amongst colleagues 
and peers throughout the Psychology I Sociology industry, andj 
The amount requested is $68.00 for registration, $57.50 for 
accommodations, $236.00 for air travel I shuttle transportation for a 
total of $361.50, and; 
THEREFORE: Let it be enacted that $361.50 from the Student Conferences Travel 
account (#907027000) be used to fund the above mentioned item(s). 
Respectfully submitted, __ ERI_C_A_._N_E_L_S_O_N_,_c_H_A_I_RP_ER_s_o_N _ _ 
Introduced by __ Th~e_:.B:....;U:...:D:....G.:..:E:::..T::......:..:&...:.A.:.:L:....L...:O_C_A..:..T:.;.:I_;_O..:..N_S_C.;_o_mmi  "tt_ee __ _ 
Senate .Action -=-14..:;...__-~3_--=5;,..._,_ ____ _ 
Be it kno\\<TI lliat S&-- C1fJS · q f!PS- ~ 22 A-vv:\ 
this 18th day of April 
Signature 
Student Body President 
Joseph S. Kuethe
